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Mr. SEYM WEITZMAN pene "Gohetable, Dallas coun t 
Constable's Office, wa interviewed in the presence ce Of Ds ve 
C. W. BROWN, Homicide Bureau, Dallas Police Department. e t -%, 
nished the following information: . Dl hig CEXCS 

At about 12:15 p.m., November 22, 1963, he was assigned 
to observe the route of President JOHN F, KENNEDY's motorcade 
through downtown Dallas, Texas. ‘His station was located on the 
corner of Main and Houston Streets, next t6 the courthouse, in 
Dallas. He observed the car in which President KENNEDY was 
riding to travel north on Houston Street and turn west on Elm 
Street. Shortly after the President's car’ turned the corner 
along Elm 8treet, he was looking in anothe} direction and heard 
three sounds in rapid succession, which he believed to have been 
gunshots. He believed these sounds to have come from a north- 
westerly direction from where he ws standing. He heard someone 
say that the "shots" had come from behind a wooden fence which . 
is located west and a littie north of the dntersection of Houston 
and Elm Streets. He immediately started running in that direction 
and climbed over the fence. Another officer followed him over 
the fence.’ When they arrived at a point on the other side of the 
fence which is near the railroad track, some railway employees 
told him they had heard the sounds and believed they came from 
the old Texas Building, which building is now called the Texas 
Schoolbook Depository building, which is located just north of 
the northwest corner of Houston and Elm Streets. He then entered 
this building and started a search of the various floors in the 
building. A few minutes later, Captain J, WILLXFRITZ, Dallas 

_Police Department, arrived and ordered a { thorough ; earch of the 
“sixth floor of this building. /)- Ilo«, Tefes 

— He, WEITZMAN, along with Dallas County Deputy Sheriff 
BOONE, began a minute search of the Bixth-fioor of the biiilding. 
as “éoncentrating his search ‘in the southwest corner of the 

sixth floor, while BOONE was searching the northwest corner of 
the sixth floor. BOONE called his attention to a rifle which he 
had found between some boxes located near the northwest corner, //of », 

the ixth floor. id y Gh 
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: He made the notation of the time, 1:22 p.m, dhen this’ 
gun was found, and called to his attontiog oy Deputy BOONE. He |“, 
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en __11/23/63_ 4, . Dallas, Texas File ¢ ___DL 89-43 

by Soactell Agent ALBERT SAYERS Date dictated 11/23/63 
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